Easttown Township

Park & Recreation Board (PRB)
Regular Meeting
Tuesday, August 20, 2019 (7 PM)

Meeting Minutes

Present – Tom Toscani (Chair), Paul Banks, Cathy Stead, Joan Stillwell, Stacey Ballard, Chris Polites (Supervisor), and Don Curley (Public Works Director)

1. Call to Order – The Chair called the meeting to order at around 7PM.
2. Action Items –
   a. Mural At Johnson Park – The PRB discussed the request by a citizen of Berwyn to paint a mural on the outside wall of the pavilion at the park. The members indicated their appreciation of the citizen’s request and recognition of artistic ability but also indicated logistics concerns. No one from the public commented (there was no one from the public in attendance). It was agreed by Unanimous Consent that the Township should not proceed with implementing the request. The PRB indicated an openness to consider other murals and other areas. It also expressed a need to understand the costs of prospective future implementation.
3. Regular Business
4. Other Business
   a. July 4th Parade and Picnic – The PRB recapped the event. The discussion focused on bringing greater efficiency to set up and take down. It was noted the event was very successful.
   b. Tredyffrin Soccer Payment – Tom Toscani noted that that payment for 2018 is not yet received. He indicated that the Township would need to receive the 2018 and the 2019 payment before it will allow the soccer club to use the field.
   c. Policy 113 – Don Curley indicated that, in July 2019, the Township approved Policy 113 (specifying procedures for Township Authorized Groups). The PRB discussed the policy and its implementation. It was noted that implementation of the policy is expected to simplify the administration of the PRB’s activities and that the PRB expects that implementation will be easy and straightforward.
5. Announcements - The Chair announced that the next PRB meeting is scheduled for Tuesday September 17, 2019 at 7 PM.
6. Public Comment – No one from the public commented (there was no one from the public in attendance).
7. Adjournment – The meeting adjourned at around 755pm.

Respectfully Submitted,

Don Curley

Approved by the PRB on 9/18/19,

Tom Toscani

(Chair)